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U. S. Preparing To Pull Out Of China
MAVERICKS SEEK 2ND 
WIN AGAINST HAMILTON

STILL BATTLING

Seekinir to iret eome of a win- 
nirijr irtrcak in operation the East- 
land .Maverick* buck up aicainst 
another ttrone contender toni|(ht, 
mectinir the Hamilton Bulldoic* 
at the high Kchool vyrn.

The Maevrickr unwound after 
two com^utive coneference de
feat* to upank a hiahly tauted 
'*“»anche five Friday niaht, The 

are utill near bottom in 
the circuit race but pronpecU 
have taken on a new wlow.

Aft T two overwhelmina loseei 
to DeLeon and Dublin the 
Maverick* looked headed for "a 
wiidcva reaion. Rut full atrenirth 
wa« re«tored when Ted Howard 
and Tommy Velaseo were re.ttor-. 
ed to eligibility and the remain-] 
der of the *quad perked up. j 

One of the lineal individual ' 
preforniance* of the year wa*( 
turned in by Larry Fall*. The 
Slim »peeU»teT poured in it* 
point* In Friday’* frace* and 
handed out nuraeroui icoring 
a*ii*t*. in fact the 42 point total

Recognition Of 
brael Haikd 
By Jews In U. S.

•w WA.SHINCTON, Feb. I (L’ lM 
—  Preaident Trumin’i  action 
granting full diplomatic recogni
tion to Urael wa* hailed by Jew* 

infanttoday aa a boon to the
na“ * x

Hiahu Epatein, l*raeli repre 
•eg.dtive in thi* country, de
clared that “ the gratitude of the 
people of laarell goex out to the 
pre* ident of tha L'nited State* .

Mr. Truman granted full rec- 
ogiiiuon to I*ar*l and the 
neiglAoring Arab atato of Trana- 
Jorilon ye*torday. He thu* kept 
a pi'oaai** to Urael that he would 
lake that action aa aoon aa the 
country elected a permanent gov
ernment. The election wa* held 
Jan. 2fi.

Kcogiiition of Trans-Jordon 
was Viewed here aa a step to al- 

late possible Arab displeasure. 
Two officials of B’.Nal B'Rith, 

national Jewish organiaation, were 
present when Mr. Truman signed 
the recognition announcements. 
They were Frank Goldman, presi
dent, and Maurice Biagyer, secre
tary. The Chief Executive's for
mer businem partner, Eddie 
Jacobson, also was pressnt.

Later, Goldman, Biagyer 
Jacobson called at Isreali head- 

arters to extend their con- 
ulation* to Epstein, 
patein naid the president’s 

ariion “ marks the beginning o f a 
new prase of rclatioiia between 
our two states.”

w»a by far the top Maverick* 
ihowing of the year.

Only glaring weak spot is the 
lack of competent reserve*. A- 
side from hi* fir*t-*taring Coach 
Siebert ha* to start a man hunt 
for another poli*hed courtman. 
But thu* the varsity five ha* 
rhown the stamina to go all the 
way.

llamiHun, first half winner* 
last year, is still rated a* one 
of the champ,onxhip possibil- 
itie*. They also hold a decision 
o v t f  Comanche in an early se*. 
son game.

Ted Howard wdl start at renter 
again for the Mavericks with Dan 
Amis and Jim Smith holding 
down the guard spot*. Falls and 
Tommy Vealsco are slated for 
duty at forwards.

Tho ramaiiider of conference 
activitlet tonight will find De- 
I.eon at Hanger, Dublin at Gor
man and Comanche will draw a 
bye.

Weather added the Ea.stland 
basketball team to its victims 
when Coach Wendell Siebert an
nounced today that star playmak- 
ar Dan Amis suffered a fall on 
the ice, bruising his shoulder. He 
will be out of the line-ilp tonight 
against liamllton and possibly for 
two weeks. Glenn Garrett will 
take over (or Amis. Siebert is 
keeping hia fingers crossed that 
Amis will be ready for the con- 
(ereoce elimination tourney to be 
held Monday at Dublin.

MARINES, NAVY TO EVACUATE 
U S T  BASE OF PACIFIC FLEET
Layton Explains 
Postal Rulings 
To Rotary Club

Tickets On Sak 
For Q B Banquet

quart

•. ̂ p i

Big D Loses 
Airport Battle

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1 (UP)
__of Daiiat lost another
round today in its uphill battle 
with Fort Worth over eatabtiah- 
ment of a new airport midway be
tween the cities.

The 5tb U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals dismissed an action in 
which Dallas asked for a review 
of CAB orders setting up an app- 
roprl.tion of assistance (or the 
Port Worth landing field.

Dl'tectivttt John C. Kenny, left and Char le.s Watkins, riKht, restrain Elmer Stanford, 
•10, as he was led away from a New York C ity hoii.*e, after beinif wounded and cap
tured during a gun battle with police. Stan ford wa.s arrested as rifleman who wounded 
a Catholic priest on Saturday. (NE.\ Telephoto)

POUO CAMPAIGN FUNDS 
EXCEED 1948 TOTALS

Tickets (or the fourth annual 
Quarterback Club banquet are now 
on sale at the Corner Drug Store, 
the Majestic Cafe and at Neil 
Day's office in the courthouie. The 
banquet will be held Thursday 
evening at 7:30 at the Connellee 
Hotel Roof Garden.

A member of the Baylor coach 
mg itaff, aa yet unapecilied, will 
be the guest speaker. Judge Mil- 
burn Longe will act as toa.stmaa- 
ter (or the affair.

The athletic teams of Elastland 
High School will be honored at 
the banquet along with the reapec- 
live coaches. Awards will be pre
sented to the 1946 letter winners.

_Tbe ticket plan* call (or each 
prMpective buyer to purchase a 
ticket which entitles him to take 
one of the athletes. Tickets are 
prices at S2.5U and should be 
purchased m  aoon as possible.

With close to two weeks re
maining for the 1949 March of 
Dimes campaign Eastland Coun
ty ha* thu* far increased their 
contribution* to almost f.300 
over that of last year, according 
to figure* reiaaaad . - today by 
County Director, Joe Collonk.

To date 12,4^6.96 hat been col
lected as compared to $2,195.29 
for 194k. Collin* expect* clone to 
IS.OOii as the final figures when 
the drive closes, February 14 —  
liad weather necessitated a two 
week extension of the campaign.

Eastland leads the county in 
total gains registered over last 
year, Donationi in Eastland have

reacheil a total o f $MKU.li2 — 
an increase of over $600. Collins 
predicts ^le final Eastland a- 
mount will reach II2IMI.

Ranger official* anticipate a 
11,000 total when deadline is 
reoebed and have thus far cot- 
lected $.500.

Total* from other communities 
arc ax followi; Cisco, $33.3, 
Olden, $47.86, Rising Star, 
$45.48, (sorman, $200 a n d  
Carbon, $66.

Cisco got o ff  to a late start in 
the campaign but nfftcials there 
have pledged $1300 which they 
expect to be raised by February 
14.

WATER BREAK 
THREATENS 
SERVICE HALT

By United Press
[ Th«? l'nited States appears to be Ketting ready to evac
uate its last base in China.

The base is the headquarters o f the U. S. West Pacific 
Fleet at Tsingtao on the Communist-sealed Shantung 
Peninsula facing the Yellow Sea.

.Marines and .Naval forces .stationed there, la.st remain- 
E. E. Layton, fUstland post- ing U. S. armed forces on the Chinese mainland, are pack- 

ma-tci, explained to the Rotary jujj their hags and preparing to load equipment aboard 
nub -ome of the working., o f the tran.sports.

But \ ice Admiral Oscar C. Badger, commander o f the 
\\ e.st Pacific Hi-et, still has given no official indication if 
and when the ha.se will he evacuated. The only other 
-American armed forces in China w a group o f Marines

being held abaord a transport o ff  
' Shanghai to protect American 

live* and properly in the city if 
an emergency antes.

The United State* quit most 
I  of it* ba.se* in China at the end 
o f the war. Military and air mis- 

Funeral services were held to- j *ion» were based in China for a 
day lor Dick Alonie Brooks of ' time, but the last of their mem- 
near Eastland at the Hamner Fun- j  t>*rs left the country last week, 
eral Chapel at 2:30. Interment was i Departure of the Americana

Hold Services 
For Mr. Brooks

Band Boosters Army Recruiters 
Seek More Funds Here Tomorrow

Some Can Hold It 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (UP) 

—Circuit Judge William B. Brown 
refu.ses to permit admissidn of 
the drunko-meter tests in intoxi
cated driving trials “ because some 
drivers can hold their liquor bet
ter than others." *

More than 300,000 babies were 
born in New York City during the 
past two years.

MEETING POSTPONED 
George Fields, adjutant of 

the Dulin-Daniel American 
Legion Poet announced today 
that the scheduled February 3 
meeting will be postponed to 
February 10 because of t h e 
Quarterback Club banquet to 
be held the same evening.

Ben Hamner Turns Performer In 
Olsen And Johnson Zany Shoyir

The Eastland Rand Boosters 
met last night in the Chamber of 
Commerce office* to discuss ways 
and means to raise the neee.«sary 
funds to pay for the newly ac-1 
quired band uniforms. I

President Aubrey Van Hoy an-1 
nounced that the Quarterback ' 
Club will stage their annual 
ministral show in the near future 
St the high school auditorium te 
help make up the deficit.

In addition a benefit midnight 
show af the Majestic Theater is 
being planned with the tenative 
date set at April 1. At that time 
prise* will be awarded in con
junction with the Band Booster 
sponsored livestock ilrawingS.—  
cow, pig, chicken, duck and 
turkey will be presented to the 
winners.

President Van Hoy appointed 
a committee composed of Neil 
Day, chairman, John D. Harvey, 
Hood King and Mrs. Frank High
tower to look after benefit ar
rangements. *

Band director T. R. Atwood 
announced that he will take seven 
band members to the all-state 
clinic at Galveston. Betty Bum- 
pats and Milton Herring are 
current member* of the all-state 
band.

Capt. Wayne Hall, command
ing officer of the Abilene Re
cruiting Main Station, and CpI. 
Dorothy Rutherford, the recurit- 
er in this are* for the Women’s 
Aimy Corps and tha Women's Air 
Force, will be at the Hjistland 
Recruiting Station at 4 P. M, on 
February 2nd to interview wo
men applications for the Army 
and .Air Force.

Capt. Hall will also interview 
all men in thi* are* who are 
interested in obtaining reserve or 
regular commissions in the Army 
ami Air Force.
Men with 2 year.* of college and 
at least 1 year active service in 
any of the -Armed Services are 
eligible for a direct commission in 
the Army of the United States 
and immediate extended active 
duty in the grade of second lieu- 
tea nt.

Men interested in the Aviation 
Cadet Program and Officer 
Candidate School* are also urged 
to be on hand for initial inter
view by Capt. Hall.

The Eastland Recruiting Sta
tion Is located at 311 West Main 
Street. Telephone 482.

A water main break discovered 
at abogA. 10 Ae-Mr-threatened to 
cut off the Eastland water sup
ply temporarily. But up to 11:15 
City Manager O'Brien reported no 
curtailing of lervice although he 
couldn't promise a continued sup
ply to service stations and for 
use in large boilers.

The break occurred north of the 
standpipe and'tbe source of trou
ble was located under the tennis 
courti. The water department was 
stymied in their efforts to repair 
the damage sooner because of the 
difficulty in determining the exact 
location of the break.

According to O'Brien, as long 
as the break allows the pumper 
to keep the pump in operation the 
city will have a fair supply on 
hand. But he placed no estimate 
on the length of time required to 
repair the break and said it may 
take the rest of the day.

Memorial Rite‘ 
For UP Writer

pu.*tal sy.-tem at yesterday's 
meeting at the Connellee Hotel.

.Mr. Ijiyton explained the ba.-is 
of making the local po*t office a 
fir*t clax* center. The Ea*tland 
post office wa* granted first cla.'̂ * 
talo* July I which was, accord- j 

ing to .Mr. I.aytnn, the first such 
■ sting in its history.

The ria.-.4ifi<atioiis are based 
on the amount of postal receipt*.
-aid .Mr. latylon. If total receipt.* 
reach $40,00t> per year a first 
cla.** rating is awarded. He an- 
nminced that receipt* from the 
local office for 1948 reached ap
proximately $50,0011.

.Mr. laiyton mentioned the in- ■ 
creased rale* for I'.M'J which 
cover most type* of mail except , 
first rla.ss postage. Ixtcal de
livery system ha- lieen inciea.-cd ■ 
and improved, lie added

Then Mr. Layton attempted to j his life and came to Eastland 
answer question* asked by mem- County in 1939 from Stonewall 
bers of the Rotary Club. He wa* | County. His birthplace was in 
introduced by the program chair-1 Taylor County, 
man for the meeting, I. C. Inxer. . Survivors include his wife, Din- 
G. S. Hanes of Abilene, Rob Bod- me, two suns. Claude of Hhiladel- 
dy of San Garbiel. Calif, and phia. Pa., Leonard of San Mor- 
J. W. Slaughter of Cisco. Guests eno. Call!., and Ollie and Jim ol 
included Ed U yton, Harry Wal- Abilene H* alto left seven grand 
ter* and Howard Asper o f  Cali- children.

in Eastland Cemetery with Rev. 
Claude Smith ufliciating.

The deceased passed away yei- 
terday at 9.30 at the home oi hu 
son. Leo Brook*. He had been in 
ill health for the past 4 roontlu.

Hr had been engaged in farm
ing activities througnout must of

fori.ia. BUI Brown was 
duced a.- a new member.

intro- Pallbearers were Albert Hood. 
John White, Oliver Canet, Coop. 
Lester Trout, and C. C. Owens

Mr«. Smith’* Father 
Reported Worse

Ex-Resident Dies
---------  Mia* Vera Parson# of Eoat-

Word ha* been received from received information
Mrs J. M. Smith who is at tho , that her uncle Marion Bell for
bedside of her father S. L. Glenn 
in El Campo that his condition is 
worse.

Mr. Glenn, a frequent visitor to 
Eastland, suffered a stroke two 
weeks ago and Mrs. Smith has 
been in El Campo since.

There are 22,0(X) eating places 
in .New York City.

merly of Eastland and lately of 
.Albuquerque, New Mexico had 
pa.-.*ed away last week.

He was a brother of the late 
.Mrs. E. A. Parsons of Eastland 
and also a brother of Mrs. J- W. 
Horn.

He la.-t vi-ited here in 1937 
and previously had made his 
home in Eastland.

Twenty Foot Idcle

TOKYO, Feh. 1 (UP) — 
Memorial services will be held to
morrow for Miles W. Vaughn, 
United Press vice pre.*ident and 
general manager for Asia who 
drowned while duck hunting on 
Tokyo Bay.

Service* will be lield at 2:30 
P. M. (Tokyo time) in the chapel 
of the 49th General Hospital here. 
The bo<ly will be cremated.

Vaughn is . survived by hi* 
widow, of Salt Isike City, who 
lives in tokyo with their son. 
Miles, and daughter, Sharman; 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Vaughn, of 
Burbank, Calif.; and five brother* 
and sisters. Cor* tl. Vaughn, 
Burbank, Mrs. Archie Walters, 
Burbank. Mr*. Marion Pine, 
Emporia. Kans., Jack Vaughn, 
Burbank, and Hugh Vaughn, 
Tyler, Tex.

For participation in the Olaen 
and Johnaon ihow Saturday night 
at the Fort Worth Uveatock Show, 
Ben Hamner was in receipt of a 
meritorious citation by the two 
zany producers of the hectic of- 
fering.

^anuier was called from the 
audience to partake of the madcap 
(cstlvitlaa that Olaen and John- 
aen have been convuUIng audien
ce* with the past ten years.

The dtation reeds, ’ ’(or brav
ery undar fire end services far 
tieyend the call o f duty with Ol

sen and Johnson." Further it 
reads, “ Ben Hamner having suc
cessfully completed a course in 
advanc^ inaanity on the stage 
with Olsen and Johnson is hereby 
awarded an honorable degree of 
DR and JB'i (jerkbexerk) and is 
now a life and honorary member 
and entitled to all privileges of 
Olsen and Johnaon'i Hellxapoppin 
Chapter of the International As
sociation of Merry Screwballs.

When viewed this morning Mr. 
Hamner looked none the worse 
for his harrowing experience.

Governor Jester Ilf
AUSTIN, Tex. Feb. 1. (UP) — 

Illness of Gov. Beaulord Jester 
today resulted in cancellation of 
his regular Tuesday morning press 
conference*

A spokesman for the governor's 
office said that state's chief ex
ecutive waa continad to his bed, 
sulferlog from a cold and laryng
itis.

Abraham Linelon was offered 
the first governorship o f the 
Oregon territory, but declined, 
whereupon it was taken by t>en. 
Joseph Lane. ^

Sense of Proportion
ELECTRA, Tex. (UP)—A boy. 

15 who confessed to (our burglar
ies here in less than three weeks, 
denied overlooking $200 in a fil
ling station. He took only $14. He 
saw the larger amount, but was a- 
fraid to steal so much money, he 
told police.

Just A Farmer
BOSTON, (UP)— Mis* Kather 

ine Endicott. chosen by the New 
York Dress Institute as Boston's 
best dressed woman, is listed in 
the street directory at a “ farmer''. 
She supervises her family's 34- 
acre estate in suburban Dedham.

“ Ixiess'' is earth deposited by 
glaetal action and wind,

POSTPONED
The Youth meeting achedul- 

ed for tonight at the First 
Baptist Church has been call
ed off bocauM of weather con
ditions and bad roads. Mis. 
T. C. Jester who spoke to the 
Associational W. M. U. thi* 
morning waa to have been 
guest speaker. Mr*. Jester i* 
quit* an outstanding speaker, 
and is the wife of Pastor of 
the Baptist Temple Church in 
Houston.

The W. M. U. School of 
Instruction with Mrs. T. C. 
Jester a* leader, for the Cisco 
Baptist Association wax well 
attended.

might »pur peace talk* between 
the Nationalist Government and 
the Chineac Communists. Acting 
President Li Tsung-Jen lias naiped 
a new five-man commission of 
Shanghai businessmen to study 
conditions in Peiping under Com
munist rule aa a further stop to
ward peaco.

Heading tlie mitoion is Dr. W. 
W. Yen, former Chinese Ambas
sador to the United States. An 
estimated 15,000 Coramuniat 
troops marched iato Peping yes* 
terday to take over from .NaUon- 
alist troops.

Other foreign now* included*
Seoul, Korea— Free* reports 

said fighting iiod broken out be
tween several hundred Korean 
.Army troops from Soviet .occu
pied North Korea and Army and 
police forces from American-oc. 
cupied South Korea. The northern 
Koreans were said to have reach
ed the outakirU of Ching Dan 
City, three miles south of the bor
der.

Lake Sucooai, N. Y.—  Pro-In.
, donesian sourre* said the United 

States privately has given the 
Netherlands on* month in which 
to begin complying with the new 

j United Nations peace plan for In- 
doneiia.

Moscow—  The Soviet Govern
ment announced that it iiaa or
dered an extensive 25-year plan 

j for the reconstruction o f Mo*.
I cow preparad.
I Berlin—  Mayor Reuter propos- 
‘ ed that Western Berlin be in- 
I corporated in the adminiatrativa 
j  set-up of Wtftem Germany.

Estimate Lower' 
Poll Tax Returns

Although final returns haven’t 
j  been tabulated, county tax coUec- 
I lor Neil Day announced today that 

poll Ux paymenu will probably a- 
mount to but 70 per cent of last 
year's figure.

An accurate count won't be av
ailable for (our to five dayi be- 

• cause of the many appiicatima I s e n t through the m a i l s .  
Letter* postmarked midnight, Jan
uary 31 are tUU eligible for pay
ment.

County aubetations and the local 
office reported a last minute mail 

I  which kept the courthouse office 
open to midnight.

The name “ Nebraska” ii derived 
from an Otoe India word for the 
Platte River, meaning "shallow 
water,”  "flat water” or “ broad 
water.”

I ■

Loaking water from a burst water storage tank in Aus
tin. Texas, froxe this 20-foot icicle. Austin, as most of cen
tral Texas, waa blanketed with over six inches of snow 
and then was exposed to helow lero  temperatures. This 
waa coldest the city had witnessed since before the turn 
of the century. (NEA Telephoto)

1
East Texas —  Mostly cloudy 

and occasional rain in the south, 
increatiiig cloudinest. and not so 
cold in north portion thii after
noon and tonight. Lowest tomp- 
eratures tonight 20 to ^  is  
n o r t h  portion. Wei|iesdajr. 
mostly cloudy, occasional rain in 
east portion. Moderate to froA  
northwesterly winds on tho coaaL 

Weft Texas —  Partly cloudr 
this afternoon, toaigllt and. 
Wednesday. Not to cold this af
ternoon aa tealgkL

•s.
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Protest Rent Controls

8UB8CII1PTION 
’>tia aaak Dy Carriar la City - _
Jna Month ay Carnar ia City___
Ona Yaar by Mail in Stata______
Ona Yaar by Mail Out of Stata—

RATES
__ 80c
__ 86a
— 4.86
— 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
4 ay arronaooa raflactioa upon tha cbaractar, handing or 
raputatiuD of any paraon, flraa or corporation which may ap- 
paar ia tha cotumna of thu nawapapar will ba gladly cor- 
ractad upon baing brought to tha attaotioa of tha publiahtr.
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Story W  Eugene Dennis, Top 
Commie, is Blurred by Alioses

BY PETEB EOSON 
.aEA ttaabingtaa Corrcapondaat

W 'ASH1N6T0N—(NEA)—Central figure in the Kew Y’orh trial of 
"  11 U S. Communist Party leaders, on charges of teaching and 
advocating overthrow of the U S government, it General Secretary 
Eugene Dennis. William Z Foster. Communist Party national chair
man. may ba considered the front man. but it it the general secretary 
Mho It boss. Foster was the 12th man indicted but u not on trial 
with the others because of illness.

Dennis 1 life story ii clouded by many aliases He became general 
Sdcrelary of the C S. Communist Party in June. 1845, when Earl 
Browder expelled Foster had been in line for the job and wanted 
It. But Dennis had the nod from Moscow.
T H E  man now known as Ei.gene Dennis was born in Seattle. Wash.. 

 ̂ Aug 19. 180S. as Francis Eugene Waldron He was graduated 
from Seattle High School in 1823 and attended University of Wash
ington for a few months in 1823-6.

In 1928 and 30 he built up a long police record in Lot Angeles, with 
many arrests and release* on chargds of violating the state'* criminal 
--yndicalisrr. laws There u one reevrd of a sentence of 3500 tine and 
110 days li pfisonmcnt.

In 1931 Rcg:r,a Karasick WaUh applied for pai;port to go to Ger
many In 1934 s.he applied for another pas.'-port in which she listed 
a : on, Ti.’oothy Waldron, and declared she had been married to Francis 
Eugene Waldron in 1928. She declared she had lived m Moscow from 
1831 to 1833

Waldruii. or WaKsh s own raco'd. indicates that he attended Lenin 
Institute in Moerru.. where he wev tra ned as an OGPU and Com- 
mmtern ;igent He did party work in the Philippine Islands. China 
and the Near East. In August. 1935. he applied at the U S convulate 
in Mourow for a passport to reti m to the United States

HiS hrst job after return to the U S was Commun st Party secretary 
general for W.scor.s.n, He held this position two year-, under the 
name of Eugene Dennis He i« given credit for having budt up Con.i- 
nunst Party strength m W.>ccn-.n s-.d for hav.r.g had a hand m 

^w recking the once-hrong Milwu .kee Social.st movement
IJE-NNIS was made a mem'oer rf the Cr.-orr.unist Party national 

comr.iiUee m 1938 He has h. .rn keynoter at many Communist 
Party national conventions. He is a prolific wr.ier and has been a 

-■h regular coninhutur to "The Communist ' magarme, more recently 
know n as Pulitiral AfTa.r: '

Louis Franc,* Budenr m his book. 'Thni Is My Story. " makes ,i 
number of refermre* to Denni* B.idcnr w.vi an rd.t'.r on the Daily 

>- Woik*r until the r.*-,..- end of the war. when he tn ke away from the 
p a itv  und i r j .  .^rsi **ic t '.itn o lir  church

' ! !  th '..si. tnr- Ri,*mn .ig.i:nvt t'-,' Finn*. D. ir.. wa*
.nu* gr*...-.d an-i did not fre*i .crt the nir.ih-flo^.r f-vrty he.idd uarterv 

at 3 ■ East IL',- 5 t "Vork When the Nai.s at'acked Ru*sia and
tts '.'n'ted M.iles \va» drawn ml , trr war all this wa.v rhangod 

T'.- U .'5 r. r  I !r..*t Party w... thrurvl'. ..I!> ii..M,i'.ed and became

v*tr ■ 
rrii-1

- f  * Cc.” ■ .' t Poln.cal .4 ..sea-,at.. r. ,r. : ,11 „ 
ctT ■ I' ■ -la I'l t.me, say E .•■.<?;.• £..(;>
i 1 B: -'. '!• I (■ nc.piil supp, i ' .  ,

■ *■ ■■ .'* .' .'..I' de< idnd to a. e B
3' t'-i to T. tt.ofrvl ihairm.Tnship. D*n:.;s 
: f :  last o cet ng o( the Conm un.j.t Pi 
•'.'t Bro.sder p.iudcd. Denn.: vs:!.i iu-.d 

,-:*uil A* '.oe i.exr '* reiinit. nf'.c; tl.c F: 
.V - n..idf known to Inn I' B jartv io.idt- 

..r lui Elo.sde.. I,h r.:u I: .1 thr 
.; L ■-A del .1 1 1 ." Then Dc'iruv hi.riu.: be..

pp. rt oI .\rr.< ; 
r.e Den;...s w.

re gate and cle ate 
E .'!< I..- r< l.i'es Insit

..r...! cu-i.-T ittee over 
in (.. i.-e of Biowaei r 

•. Co- u:,.rt ' .;c,
1 .) ■ • St. . n I..id r  .

or; . i-ia 1 .(ion
■ .C a. y

★  THE SCOREBOAKD ★

Coach's Pay-as-You-Gc Plan 
Cuts Misses at Ohio Wesleyan

BY HARRY CR.4T80N 
NE.4 Sperla Editor

T LEV ELAND— (^.'E.*.^~3c4 Strirrver introduces the pay-as-you-go 
foul-shooUng plan— and it works Ohio Wesleyan'= basketball 

coach originated a k'Ur. For every free throw hia team makes, he 
contributes a nickel. For every free throw missed, the guilty player 
deposita the Jitney The money goes for a team party at the aeason't

The first resulu of the pay-as-you-misa method were astounding 
Against Dayton. Ohio Wesleyan sank lU first 12 free throws, made 
good 17 of 21, won handily. Strlmer was happy to shell out $5 cents

The Ohio Wesleyan coach discovrered. much to hia surprise that 
the 3ystem relaxed the boys, where he feared It might tie them up

Now, when an athlete geu to make a free throw, there la much 
kidding. ■•Thij'll cost you. coach," or Better itart digging lor Uiat 
ruckel.”

QKLAHOM A A and M shading St LouU, 29-27, In overtime the 
other night once more demonstrated what a tight defense can do 

to a remarkable team on a given lught. The other aide can't score 
without the ball.

The nip-and-tuek series now shows 13 victories for Hank Iba of the 
Aggies and eight for Eddie Hickey, who cam* to the BilUkens frwn 
Cl Mlfhton

Hickey was in his first winter at St Louis last season when the 
Bill* racked up 24 victories as against three reverses, but the bugaboo 
^^hich accounted for two of the losses has dogged Hickey teami since

Against Oklahoma A. and M., Hickey's three-lane contrtilled fast 
break must cope with a type of offense which contrasts sharply—the 
*et-'em-up perfeetionist style which Iba variously labels deep freeze 
and controlled point getting

Eight times in 21 meetings. Iba-Hickey games have been decided by 
four points or lets, on four occasions only two poinU separating the 
club*

The Aggies force the Bills into playing the slow-break. deliberate 
tjrpe of game at which Iba teams are masters. As a result the Bills 
faU to capitaUze on the fast-break tactic* they use in other games. 
They are trapped into play patterns instead of fast-break free lancing

Says Oklahoma guard Wayne Glasgow of Illinois' Dike Eddleman
' He is deadly from long-r.inge with his kiss shot, deliv -s .-ig the ball 

almost off his lips. And, if you go after him. he drives A six-foot 
eight-inch high Jumper, he leap.* half a foot above the goal on re-’ 
bouniy

“ When we played IllinoH. Eddleman stood between Paul Courtv 
and me. and once batted m a missed tree throw He lumped a foot 
higher than either ai ui."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

THINKS GROUNDHOG VISIT 
UNNECESSARY TOMORROW

III ' V. Shrlilon, ri't‘“ '«l»'iit of till- Ttil.sa, ( Iklahoma. 
Pri]><;ty Oviin- V--.ii.. and llov. Wallair J. Murphy, 
lloi.oiary I’ r*'-tdi lit of I’ rop. i O w i i o r . *  A: di. o f  .Anirr- 
ita. look i.v. r t. Icjfrai' - which they hav«- rcccivod from 
a.s far awav a .''.■in |)iciri= and .New ^'oik. Noti' the hal- 
Ictin on th« wall calliiijr Senate Hill No. HI a “ SlaviTy 
Rill". (NK.\ Telephoto)

Pharaoh 'Nuft

By I*eo Turner
United Press Staff t.'ories|>iindent

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (UP) — 
,\ny groundhog that get.s out of 
his warm bed tomorrow is a dang 
ed fool.

The country is half covered 
with snow, and the other half is 
shivering. The weatherman says 
It s cold all over.

Suppose the woodchuck doesn't 
see his shadow tomorrow and 
diH'sn't go back in his hole for a 
final gig-week's snooze, whieh in 
itself sounds like a fine thing on a 
cold morning Where does the 
woodchuck go when he decides 
he's wide awake?

Well, he wakes up hungry. And 
being a vegetarian, he goes stick

ing his nave in various places 
looking lor something green and 
succulent to east' his appetite.

He pokes his nose through gar 
den fences and chews into seed- 
ing frames.

Through spring and summer he 
fights a running battle with man 
kind just because he likes to eat. 
The woodchuck, center of atten
tion (or a day and a villain for 
the rest of the year, is a muchly 
misunderstood fellow.

He doesn't give a darn about 
the woods, preferring to live in 
holes In the ground and under 
rock pilei.

Hia name comet from the fact 
that the Algoi^uian Indians call

ed him Wejack, or Risher. White 1 
man came along and called the , 
Indian word woodshoek, then 
Wood haw. They finally settled 
on Woodchuck, (or no more rea' 
son than they singled him out as 
the weather prophet who's sup 
po.sed (u get out of bed on each 
Candlemas, or Feb. 2, and predict 
the weather.

The superstition is based on the 
early Christian belief tiiat if the 
sun shone on Candlemas, there 
would be six mure weeks of win 
ter and that if it wa.s cloudy win
ter was near its end.

There's on oin oeoiiisn saying, 
“ if Candlemas ia (air and clear, 
there'll be two winters in the 
year.”

The farmers know that winter 
is only about half over at the start 
of February, and has used the 
groundhog day for years at a sort 
of midway meaauring atick on his 
supplies.

Or as the old-timers warn:

"February, second d a y ,  have 
half your corn and half your hay.”

After putting on a layer of (at 
In the autumn when the farmer 
isn't looking, that old woodchuck 
eriAvls into bed and forgets about 
the world and its troubles for the 
entire winter, which sounds like a 
good thing to do.

If, on Feb 2. he predieU six 
more weeks of winter, he's cursed 
roundly.

If, he elects to slay out of bed 
and go looking for food, he'll prob 
ably lose his life.

So what's the use of ruining a 
giMwl winter’a sleep just to do a 
favor for someone who desn’t ap
preciate it?

Much W ork, No M oiioy
DECATl'Il, III. (UP) —  The 

yeggs who stole a safe in I)eatur 
and hauled it 70 miles to Peoria, 
111., got lots o f exercise but no 
money. The safe contained only 
records and papery

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
CX>l’T l-iA«JO US t h a t

“ KEEP COOL*dnf' juar site O: tk 
AMO e e r  this momsEv -
CAoC MCV'MO/ •

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BY M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Buy United Slates Savings Bonds '—7
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PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
POB SALJ.- -C -S t B, Spoclal Toa- 
H  Form oil and taa 1m m .— Dally 
Talofram. Boat land
FOR SALE: AD klnda greeting 
eardi, got well, aympatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mri. D. B. 
C«x.

FOR SALE — 1989 Plymouth 
OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES. 
Why not you?

6 room houM, 6 lota, $2,600.
5 room, 4 aerea, $4,000.
2 aerea, 7 room houae, $3,600.
6 room, 6 lota nice, $3,600.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,750.
88 acres, 4 room house, $2,500. 
167 aerea good Improvements, 

$5,760.
820 acres, modem 6 room house 

$26 per acre.
497 aerea. A real Ranch,

$ 12,000 .
Vacant nice 6 room house, 

. $6,860.
Don't fail to see me. 1 will fit 

you up. S. E. PRICE,

WANT A BUSINESS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Waaheteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes can be aupplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

NOTICE
WE PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food Market.

HELP W ANTED
WANTED: tjirl to work at foun
tain, daytime. Davis-Maxey Drug 
Store.

C o n s ta b le s  P le n t i f u l

Burrillville, R. 1. (U P )— This 
town’s constables are beginning 
to rival Kentuck’s colonels. One 
in every 51 residents in the com
munity of 8,185 has been appoint
ed a .special |>olire con.-<table by 
the town council.

Lettuce Proves Hards
SANDWICH, N.H. (U.P.)—Wil 

liam P. Hacke.' cU’mi t. new re
cord for rsew Himpshir.' with d 
leport of freshly picked lettuce 
out of his itarden from June 
through mid Deceniper. The pi.int 

were prot?cteJ on the colilcst 
nights with paper bjgs

Guerl-illa Victim

FOR SALE: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $tu,000. S. E. Price.
FOR SALE: Roper range, good 
eondition. $46.UO. Phone 367. All 
S. Walnut.
FOR SALE—It’s not too late to 
euss '48. We’ll all do fine in '49. 
If yon see them you’ll buy them. 
Started Chicks now, come take a 
look Bart J. Frasier. Cisco, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Coay furnished ap- 
arement, billa paid. $10.00 sreek. 
114 N. Seanmn, upetaira.

FOR RENT: 4 room house at 
501 North Hiilcreat. See J. H. 
Maxwell at Junior High irhool.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 406 N. Green.

IV

G o To Hail
Typewriter aad 
Adding idaekiee 

REPAIRS

Oae of the beet eqelpped sbeps
la tbe Sontbweel. la Eastlaad 
Cewaly 28  years.

4SI WEST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

Lt.-Col. Selden R. Edner, 30, 
American air offleer with the 
2nd Greek army, was missing 
and believed killed when hia un« 
armed plane was shot down by 
Greek guerrillas. Edner was a 
passenger in a Greek training 
plane, which was seen diving 
Into a rugged mountain area.

' '  

J P H O N E

Alwayt r « «d f  at lb# ring o f  th« 

pboa« to taxi you wborevor you 

waat to fo . 24*kour*»orTica.

CITY T A X I
COM PANY

c o n n e l l e e  h o t e l

Earl aad Beyd TaBaer
Peat No. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* Zed aad
4tb Tbursday, 

■lOO a. as. 
Ovnrsaas Vataraaa WnUama

Yaur Lacal
USED-COW

Daalnr
Rasaovas Dead Stack 

F R E E
For lasiaadiata Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastlaad, Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Farm Insurance-
Ths is a good time of the year to check up on your insur

ance. If you own farm properties - your home, barn, tools, 
feed and household furniture, are you adequately insured? 
There la no such thing as a partial loss on the farm. When 
the fire 1s ovtr, everything is gone. Act nowl 
We writ all forms of insurance, including automobile.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
BMttaad (iBMniBee Slaee IfM)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

4  V
C « n  R M t l u n d

m, W. LAMATER

you’re walking out on us?" Merry 
whispered it, her tone thick with 
fear.

T l i r  STOIIVl l. ir ,  arrnis k r lck fMIMf lirAtlfitUl ttt RlRIFCM./rnPoMlrf 
M f f f f  < ar»<«n. MkiMir l»l|g $M«»i8$PMt 
la  Tl|> K r n N r d F . ra| iin lH  « f  ih a  
k lich  arii«M»l r n o i b a l l  if iiim .
T ip  RMiEKFata iliF F  b r n s a iF  I t fra in l*  
If  FI$tCN«Fd a tlF F  ik«*F IlH lah 
arhiM fl. M f f f f  la  daRPd w lt l i  haD* 
p liira a . B a t  t h m  V 4 r j  F T rn lisK  
a h p  w M ika  l n i «  • atrnniRF a p « n #  m i
koH iF . I l r r  M iit l ir r .  XuaMM. k p a *  
• p r lr N ltp  la lU  M e r r j  t h a t  K i a .  
M p rr > 'a  dfiah lM it ta tk e p s  a vita ia  a  
d l b t i r r c ^ i k n i  t k e r e  la  a a o i k p r  
Y F om aa. %%'kpa R u a a a  v IIf If  a !ia a F a  
tfcF a t k r p  «9st$Maa. K la  Ivaea  e a a »  

a laifB  k e r .

H I
I^AEKKr saw Susan stagger back.

her eyes wide, one hand going 
up to touch with incredulous Bn- 
gers the faint reddish mark on her 
cheek. She saw Kin's face, white 
and sick and ashamed.

*Tm sorry, Susan; that was un
forgivable,* he s a id  through 
clenched teeth, and gave Merry a 
look that twisted her heart.

“You struck me.” whispered 
Susan, as though shame could 
have no further depths. She lookM 
at him with dawning horror, and 
suddenly she was shaking vio
lently and screaming wildly, half
way between tears and laughter. 
And Merry, who had never seen 
her mother overwrought and now 
saw her in hysteria, was fright
ened out of her wdU.

There was a hideous Interval 
during which, between them, with 
Susan fighting Kin's touch, scream
ing and kicking, he and Merry 
carried her upstairs and put her to 
bed. Merry hovered over her, feel
ing as though all this must be 
some ghastly nightmare from 
which w e  would soon awaken. 
«inUi the doctor came and gave 
Susan a sedative.

Merry sat beside her, holding 
the convulsively twitching hand, 
making little soothing murmurs of 
sound, until Susan sank into sleep. 
And then Merry went on sitting

there, feeling as though the whole 
world had come apart around ner 
and the were sitting in the terri
fying rubble, her breath strangled 
by the dust of chaos.

Divorce!
Her mother and her fathrrl
Divorce!
But that was imposslbic! People 

like her mother and father didn’t 
get divorces!

CHE had always been so proud 
of her father, of his lean, hard 

good looks; of his superb sense of 
humor; of his popularity in the 
town. He was an important man 
In business; head of a big manu
facturing firm that during the war 
had been loaded down with gov
ernment duties, when he had 
practically commuted between 
Washington and Marshallville. She 
had always been Innocently and 
frankly proud of him. And now 
to And that he had been all tan
gled up with another woman— 
her Dad!

Why. it Just didn’t make sense! 
It was all some horrible mistake.

She was shaking now, and when 
the door behind her opened, she 
whirled, unpleesantly startled.

Kin stood there, looking at the 
woman who lay asleep in the big 
bed where Merry had been bom.

“She’ll sleep till morning. Mer
ry, Dr. Smith said.* Kin's voice 
was low and very tired. “Come 
downstairs, chick. I want to talk 
to you."

Merry rose like a frightened, 
docile child and followed him 
down the stairs and into the living 
room. Kin stood for a long mo
ment in front of the big Are of 
logs that blazed on the open 
hearth, his hands sunk deeply in 
his pockets, his handsome dark 
brown head, in which there was 
not a single thread of gray, bent.

“ I’d give my right arm. Merry, 
if I could have spared you that 
scene," he said at last heavily. "I 
didn’t dream that Susan would go 
to pieces.”

"Is it true. Dad? I mean that

1^ IN caught her close In gentle 
^  arms that, lor all their gentle
ness, would not be denied.

How to Start a Fire

“ Merry, Merry, my dearest 
child, how can 1 possibly make 
you understand?" he said, and hii 
voice was an agony of tenderness. 
"You’re so young.”

“ I’m going on 17, Dad," she re
minded him thickly.

“Come to think of it. you are, 
aren’t you?*

He held her a little away from 
him and looked down at her, hia 
handsome brows drawn together. 
Then his voice quickened, “ Well, 
darling, maybe after all there la 
some hope that you can under
stand. It’s just this. Merry: I’ve 
been very lonely these last years.* 

Puzzled and hurt, she protested, 
"But, Dad, Mother and I have 
been right here ail the time.*

HU smile was faintly wry. 
“ Bodily, yes,”  he admitted. "But 

Susan has always been preoccu
pied with her domestic problems; 
and you’ve been busy growing up. 
And—well, a man yearns for un
derstanding companionship. I've 
asked Susan to take trips with 
me, when I had to make them; 
but she alwayi pointed out that 
the place would simply fall apart 
without hew* |

“ And so you found somebody ' 
else to make trips with you. Dad?" 
asked Merry.

Kin studied her curiously, and 
there was an unhappy quirk to 
his clean-cut, good-looking mouth.

“ WelL it wasn’t exactly that 
kind of affair, pet," he said at 
last. “Llssa is not exactly a trav
eling companion to a lonely man. 
She’s a rather wonderful person. 
Merry. She U a widow. She is an 
expert business woman; she has 
dabbled a bit in politics; her 
Washington home is a place where 
all sorU of interesting people 
gather. Oh, it’s so doggone hard 
to make you understand what sho 
if like. But—welL chick, tome day 
I hope you will meet her."

“ Oh, no!" It was a little In
voluntary cry of pain and sharp 
distaste. "I'm sorry. Dad, but I 
couldn’t ”

(To Be Contlnaed)

P(oct kindling
la  lost, killing it la
front ead oa top of 
fke cool

O  Loovc a b o u t  
tbrtc l a c k c s  of 
oshei on the grotc

O  ly burning the 
kiadtiag on top of 
tbt cool, tb« M%- 
ts thot th« h*gt 
rakotoi from tk« 
cool ore coatumed 
^fore they con 
come oat tbe chim
ney in the form of 
tmoke Your fire 
will »lort quicker

îte coot up 
oguiftst the bock 
ol tbe fireboR-

S i r o n f  M an  on  j d f

rHF\KY. Wa>h.’ (UP- —  
School officials di. not have ta 

try  about Sutton Hall on the 
1 - Wa-lii ’ . ' on College o f  
KiIl., itii.i, I . i|) next quarter, 
liny i.fluvi- 1 A'ill ia- the most 
■ i riy on t) ■ -ampus. Studenta 

■i'. li Hi an Pi‘in, Pacific 
; ifitin - ,  iute b o x in g  

I ■ i!i ■■ I, int-at arms.

How to 
Refuel It 1

©  Rut the fresh 
cool |u«t inside the 
doer The live cools 
provide the heot 
thot releases end 
burns the g o s e t  
from the f r e s h  
Cool A l s o ,  t h i s  
wov the fresh cool 
doesn't s m o t h e r  
the fire, mokiag it 
send off d e n s e  
cloud of smoke

ji:j
I 0.1

NCA Newicboff

Shove oil the 
or burning cool 

the rear of the 
rebOR With poker 

shovel.

0 0 0 0 U O '

©  [>on't let tcc 
moay oshes occu 
mulote under the 
fire, causing it to 
smouldc^ H e o V y 
esh deposit cuts 
off oivgea from 
the droft.

A built-in battery tester devel- 
opr'd for hearing aids makes pos- 

‘ sible for the user an accurate 
■ checkup on the numbrT of "hear- 
 ̂ mg hours’ remaining before new 
' battencF are necessary.

PT

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Allgnmem

A d d r« « a  O . K .  H e  W a n te d  T o  K n o w
KORT WORTH. Tex. f t ’ l ' ) —  St. Raul l l't Ja"- Mv--

Ja.-kip I.ynn I’atrick. 9. o f .Seat-1 Voy, had never been drunk ir.
hi- life. H. 
it wa. like.

10-ilay

tic, Wa.h., may not know that 
Fort Worth’.- i- “ where
the wp.-t begin- ’’ Hut postal 
workers clu. Jackie's letter wa- - i^*'
nidi I -ed to "  A Ki.id Hearted 
i'liwboy, Texa.s Itange, Cowboy 
Town.’ ’ It eame to the de.-k of 
Mayor Edgar Deen. Jackie wear., 
he -aid. a -ize !'• cowboy suit 
ami likes one.

ar.ted to kr -. hat 
inid the judge. The

elds s 
-d

Area
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EA.STLAND COUNTY
Lone Star lh:oduction Co. No. 

4 G. W. Daniels, offset to pro
duction in Kleiner Mississippian 
field 2 miles NF. Cisco, 1,495 
from N. and 1,.32B from W. line 
Sec. 81 lllk. 4-lI*TC Sur. 4.250 
R.

Operator; Lone Star ITodue- 
ing Co., 1915 Wood St. Dalla.s.

CompleliAns
J. J. Uvnn No. 1 Mart Dulin, 3 

miles W. Eastland (10-20-48) 
DS-A 3,99.3, no shows.

T. \V. & J..M. Loffland Jr. and 
Signal Oil and Gas Co., No. 1 
Connellee 1 miles S. Ea.stland 
(11-15-48) DAA 3,841, no shows. 
Top Kllenburger 3,631,

A. I* .Andree No. 1 Johnny 
Aaron. 4 miles SW Ea.stland 
(.5-31-48) D&A' 3,768. Slight 
shows 2,430-49, 3,190 97 3.33- 
40 and 3.549-71. Completed 8-21- 
48.

COMANCHE COUNTY
J. F’arker No. 1 T. N. Watt. 

KIrU Field location .5 miles E. 
Gorman, 600 from N. and 920 
from E. I.Uic Sec. 57 BIk. 2 
HT4C Sur. 3,O0 c.

Operator; J. Parker, Gorman, 
Texas.

Completions.
J. J. Lynn No. 1 T. H. Jack.-on, 

:l miles S. Sipe Springs (1-3-49) 
DJ'.A 3,117, top Ellenhurger 3,- 
088.

J. W. .Sorrells No. I J. B. Hod
ges, (’> mite'̂  S. Gorman (9-l;t-48) 
D*A 3,172. show .Marble Kail. 2.- 
7.3.5-40, Hamclt Shale, top Ellen- 
burger 3,140. I’lugged 10-2‘2-48.

STEPHENS COUNTY
Algoid Oil Co. No. 2 J. K. 

P. Hughes Estate. Ellenhurger 
wildcat 13 miles NE Caddo 1,- 
980 from -SAE lines Sec. MEP 
survey AH.ST. 2.605 4.200 —
Operator: Algord Oil Co., Box 
1106, Dallas. Texas.

•A. J. Slagter, Jr., No. 1 F. 
Thopr. Ellenhurger wildcat 10 
mils.- NW Eastland, 1,231 from 
N. and 2,230 from E. line G. 
n ick  .Sur. 50 4..50 R.

Operator: .A. J. Slagter, Jr. 
Box 530, Mt. Vernon 111.

Completions.
Warren Oil Corp. No. 2 

Fincher Estate, 8 miles SE 
Hrcckenrtdge (12-6-48) Gauged 
135-35 hhls. 42 gvty. oil in 24 
hours through choke with 20 
lbs on casing and 15 on tubing

from Caddo !ime at 3,221-40. 
Made 14.4 per cent water.

Wittmer-Kiu)ght and Ewing 
No. 4 Henry Compton, 18 miles 
,S W. ISrerkenridge (11-15-48) 
(jauge 35 bbis. 42 gvty oil in 24 
hours with 10 per cent water on 
pump from 4,376-91.

Texa.s Pacific Coal ami Oil No. 
I Harry -A. Hufkin, 2 miles NE 
Cr.\>»al Kalis ( I’J-'JIl-AS) D&A 
4.611, tup Harnett Shole 1,105, 
top Caddo 3,411.

ENiOY HEALTHFUL ̂  
WINTER COMFORT 
ELEaRICALLY

STU R D Y/-XT T R A C T IV

-S E A T 'C O V E R S

Easily cleanad by sponfimg. 
ERtrS sm ooth and cool. Made 
o f  slrotit. attractiva, btow a 
twill. Socuraly bou od  tb^oogb* 
otit-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3C 0  9 . Soamwa PbM* T i l  
E a s t la a d ,  Taxaa

V

ENJOY HEALTHFUL 
WIHTER COMFORT 
ELEaRICALLY

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN

if
Now is the time to have 
your photoKraph taken— 
don’t put o ff  that portrait 
any lonRor. You'll fiiut 
many uses for your por
trait: as Rifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STVDtO
tSSkk W. Bala PSum 6S3

3-astiand, T exas

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost Sc Johnaon 
Real Estate

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good-Aa The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Saxe You Monay.

ROUGH DRY 6e LB,
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Comer Moss and Connallaa Help Wanted

BROWN’S SANiTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W elP
If health is your problem, wo invito you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Us For Yow Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurs 
Saddles Bits Levis and Jackets 

Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

★  Safety. .
We psy special attention to 
safety item.-: through check
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment Don’t take chances

if Engine 
Performance

if Lidfrieation. .

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

Keeping your csr properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E, MAIN PHONE 9306

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

>

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Cancellable 

Guaranteed Renewable if 
if Accident

if Health if Life Insurance

Full coverage on any accident. or 
sickness payable on first day. Onr 

policies are non-prorating.

C A L L  268J FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T

GEORGE A. FOX JR. N

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

D O U B L E  BED  S IZ E  —  7 2 x 9 0  
W ith  Single Com fortrol

Enjoy the full benefits of relxxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardless o f change in n'om  temperature. 
(Jenerous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTF’ : If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

\

(

CECIL HOUFIELD
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Miss Beth Reineman, Jean Wm. Brown 
United In Double Ring Ceremony

Miwi Bfth Keinenian and Mr. 
Jean M'tlliam Brown oi San .An
tonio were married in a Iwilijihl 
ceremony at 5:30 Saturday. Jan.

at the home of bride n i;rund 
parents. Judge and Mr> Karl Con
ner. Sr , of ,51,5 South Seaman 

Father Jim MiS.'lain road the 
double ring ceremony belore an 
improviaed altar of white carna- 
tion.s, lemon foliage, and huckle
berry leaves Large white baskets 
o f ‘pink and white gladiolas grac 
ed the sides of the altar which 
Wfis lighted by white candles in 
Ull white candlebra The white 
•Atm priedieu rested on a white 

layer rug in front of the altar
The bride, given in marriage by

G ive  a P h otograp h  T o  
iF.ach o f  Y ou r Friends and  
Loved O n es!

H A N D -T IN T E D
P O R T R A IT S

, Lyon Studio
Form erly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 6 4 7 .W

hir father, wore a Omar Kiam 
model atlernoon drc>s of dauphin 
blue Her hat ol dusty pink .sat 
in was trimmed with matching 
tulle selling She carried a nose 
gay bouquet ol pink io.se buds and 
orange blossoms.

Mivs y'alherine Cornelius, the 
maid ot honor, wore a desert sand 
atternoon diess with a low drap 
ed neckline Her otf the-face 
brown hat was swathed in pale 
tulle veiling She carried a nose 
gay bouquet ol red .American 
Btauty rosebuds

.Mr Roger Brown of San .\n 
tomo was his brother s best man 
Mr Hal Lobree ol .Austin served 
as Usher Mr B >b Jardhal ol .\us 
tin played the pre nuptial music 
and the wedding march.

A reception followed the cere 
mony Mrs Earl Conner. Jr . pre 
aded at the cake and Atrs Sam 
Conner ol Balin'* T served thi 
Ir sted punch Mrs Ja- Horton. 
Mr- Sam Poe Mrs R K Sikes. 
ititf Mrs. Gay land Poe assisted 
with the serving

When the couple left for a 
vhort wedding trip to New Orleans 
the bride wore a gray suit with a 
muted striped jacket of gray and

yellow, gray accessories, and a 
• yellow straw cloche and a cor- 
I sage ol yellow jonquils. The cou- 
i pie will make their home in Hous

ton.
' Outol town guests at the wed 

ding included Messers, and Mes- 
j dames F \V Brown of San An

tonio. Roger Brown ol Cisco. Uick 
.Allen of Cgco. AVid Crawford ol 
Bryan. Mrs. \V J Foxworth ut 
Cisco. .Airs. Ella White of Ranger. 
Miss CathU>en Collie. Mr Conrad 
Kroll. Mr Hal Lobree and Mr 
Bob Jardhal of .Austin.

Conners Honor 
Engaged Couple

ERJOTNEiUJIlFIl 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELEO ItK A U Y

Mr and Mrs Earl Conner. Sr., 
were hosts Friday evening. Jan 
28 at their home at 515 South Sea
man Street for the rehearsal din 
ner honoring their granddaugh
ter. Miss Beth Reineman and her 
finance, Mr Jean Wm. Brown ol 
San Antonio.

Dinner was served from a long 
buffet table centered with tall 
crystal hurricane lamps and an 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and white stock.

The bride's table was laid with 
a lace cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. The centerpiece 
was arranged with white stock and 
lacy fern

'The guest n t̂ included Messers 
and Mesdames F AA’ Brown of 
San .Antonio. Roger Brown ol -Aus 
tin. Sam Conner of Ballinger 
George A on Boeder ol .Anson. F'.arl 
Conner. Jr., of Fiastland. Mis- 
Catherine Cornelius of Eastland 
.Afi.ss Beth Reineman. Mr Jean 
Brown, Mr Hal Lobree of .Austin. 
Mr. Bob Jardhal of Austin. .Mr. G 
W Reineman of F'ort Worth, and 
host and hostess. .Air and Mrs 
Earl Conner. Sr.

Th is Is M y Contribution T o  The 1949  

M arch  o f D im es C am p aign :

N am e ......................................................................................................

A d dress ..............................................................................................

^ ^ ^ m o u n t  .............................................................................................................................................

(Mail contributions to Joe Collins, County Cam- 

' paijrn Director Box oiJl Eastland. Texas)

Pvthian Sisters

BilKolds - Beltŝ * Ladies Purses. All hand
made. Cheapest prices in state. All 

work Guaranteed.

C u.«tom 
Made 

To
Order

lIoLster!!, Uifli* .'■w.ablianls, Keytases
S e i

James Devoglaer at Pautots Sweet Shop
I 'l l  S. Oak Eastland, Texas

Rhone Till'd

The Pythian Suters held their 
regular meeting Monday night at 
8 00 o clock at the K. P Hall.

Mrs. W L Uarr .A1 E. C pre
sided at the business meeting. 
Plans were discussed for a cover
ed dish luncheon which will be 
held at theK P. Hall at 7.00 p. 
m. Feb 1-t. honoring Mmes J. B. 
VA illtams. W. S. Hart, Frank Say
re. A’ irginia Flournoy, Wade .Mas- 
sengate. VAayne Brock, and Val- 
sic Raw son. who have birthdays 
near that date.

A'lrginia Flournoy, who has vis
ited the Pythian Home at Weath
erford, made a report on the 
Home A vote was taken to make 
some improvements in the dining 
room of the Hall.

The following members were 
.'Imes. W. L. Darr. F'rank Brock. 
J C Poe. Wayne Brock, F C. 
Williamson. C C. Street. Guy Rob
inson. Wade .Massengale. and Vii 
ginia Flournoy.

Ml SIC RFX ITAL
■Mrs A F. Taylor will present 

students in a recital Feb. 18. at 
7 30 p. m. in the Eastland High 
School Auditorium. There will be 
piano solos, duets, duos, quartetts, 
and voice numbers presented. The 
public IS invited to attend.

READ  I K r  CUASSIFIEOS

WANTED
TWELVE DRAFTSMEN. EXPERIENCE IS 
DESIREABLE BUT NOT NECESSARY. WE 
WILL TEACH YOU. MUST BE A  GOOD 
FREE HAND PRINTER. SMAULEGIBLE
PRINTING IS NECES SARY. WE NEED SIX 
FULL TIME DRAFTSMEN AND 6 PART 
TIME DRAFTSMEN.

See Mr. Kralis, Petroleum Exploration Service 
200 Petroleum Building 

Eastland, Texas

Personals
Mr.s Paul Stallings of Blanket 

vi.-.itt‘d her daughter, Miss Norma 
Stallings of the F^tland R. E. 
•A. office, Friday and Saturday of 
lanl week. Mi.'is .Norma returned 
home with her mother for the 
week-end.

I Ml. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of
J  Denton visited his molher, Mrs. 

.Sally Bi-hop, and other relatives 
at Baird and Gorman over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kelly of 
Cuibon vi.-.ited .Miss Betty Hast
ings, serretary at the Ferguson 
Clime, .Alunday afternoon. Mr. 
Kelly is employed at T. E. S. and 
they expect to be located in 
Eg.-tland soon.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

I Sandrg Sue Kloster oi Dublin. I IS spending the week in Eastland 
in the home of her aunt. Mrs. Guy 
Robinson.

' Mr. and -Mrs. Clyde Fisher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Been and | 

! sail, Wayne, of the Lone Star j 
Camp north of Eastland, attended ; 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth ; 
Monday.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 1. (UPl 
— Live-stock; Cattle 1400. Beef 
steers and yearlings slow, few 
sales around gl.nO l2ower fur two 
days, most bids o ff more. Other 
Classes in small supply, fully 
steady. .Afedium and good slaugh. 
ter steers and yearling.'- $IH-$'JJ, 
few choice yearlings 23.00-2'1 .50, 
common lots Id.00-17.50.

Common and medium cows 
1.'. :3-lii.75, few good 17.00-1K,00 
rannem and cutters 10.00-15.00. 
Cutter to good grade bulla 15.00-
20.00. Stockers scarce.

Calves XoO. Fully steady. Good 
and choice slaughter calves 22.00-
24.00, few choice to 24.50, com- 
mon2 and medium 18.0o.22.00, 
culls 15.00-17.50. Stocker calvea 
scarce.
• Hogs 700. Butcher hogs steady 

to 5 higher than Monday's aver
age, sows steady to 50 higher, 
pigs steady. Top 21.25, good and

tall on the icy street. Mrs. Van 
Horn, a teacher in West Ward 
School of Cisco, felt on her way to 
school early Monday morning.

Mr. Montie Vandeventer of Tul
sa, Okla . visited with Mr and Mrs 
Jennie B Self Isst week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stewart of 
Ranger brought their baby son. 
Donald, to Eastland for medical 
services Monday afternoon.

choice 1U0.280 lbs. mostly 21.00,' 
good and choice 150-186 lbs. 17.60 
-20.75, soft and oily light and 
medium weights 13.00-16.00. Sows 
16.00-17.00. Feeder pigs 17.00 
down to 10.00.

Sheep 1500. Slaughter lambs 
and feeder lambs steady, other 
classes scarce. Medium and good 
wuoled slaughter Iambs 23.00. 
23.50, good and choice 130 lb, 
slaughter lambs 21.00. Medium 
giuile shorn lambs 20.00. Few 
medium yearlingn 18.00. Feeder 
lambs 20.00-21.00.

MT. ANGEL. Ore. —This town 
of less than 2,000 has more cheese 
per capita then any other in the 
nation, the chamber of commerce 
bragged. In the town’s storage 
plant was 540.000pounds of cheese 
which is manufactured at the 
rate of 6,000 pounds a day in Mt. 
Angel.

The secret of cooking veal ia 
using the long, slow method. That 
prevents it from being too tough, 
even though it has Httte fat.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alteralioaa aa Moa'a 

Aad Woaiaa'a Canaeala. 
LUCY BUST 1328 W. MAIN 

PkoB* 6SB-W

MR.<. JF-AN WTU.IAM BLOWN

J. G. Harlow of Dallas spent 
Friday night in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L C. Har
low at 205 S. Walnut H{g little 
son. Jeff Louis, arompanied him

Miss Harpool Wed 
Sunday Evening

Mr and Mrs Fred Tipton of 
Breckenridge announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Hilda liar 
pool, of Tastland to Dale Knud 
of West Salem. III.. Sunday even 
mg. Jan. 30. in the home of E L 
Wood, Justice of the Peace, with 
E. E. Wood performing the cere
mony.

EASTERN STAR MEETS
Theic wi'l br a regular meet

ing of the Eastern Star at 7 :30 
tonight in the Ma.-onic Hall. 
Kv'-i) member is urged to be 
prvsent .since there will be im- 
poitant bu.-inex.'- problems to be 
<lisi'U>>ed.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A Burton of 
.Monahans visited in the L. C. Har
low home last Saturday while en 
route to Gorman. Mrs. Burton and 
Mrs. Harlow are sisters. They also 
visited another sister of Mrs. 
Bruton's, .Mrs. B B. Brummett 
and family in Gorman. The Bru 
ton family own and operate a 
jewelry store in Monahans.

MEETING TONIGHT
The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet tonight at 
7 30 in the home of Glenna John
son on South Daugherty.

Mrs. Jennie B. Self visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
E. E. Hendricks last week.

The bride wore a brown street 
length dress with gold accessor
ies with a corsage of white gard
enias. The groom wore a white | 
gardenia in the lapel of his brow n 
suit. Only personal friend-. Jene 
Gourley and Jim Taylor, and Lois 
Harpool. sister of the bride, atten
ded the wedding.

If Vou Must Feed 988—

The bride attended school in i 
Breckenridge and has been em
ployed in Eastland for the p a a t I 
two years. The groom attended 
school at West Salem. 111. and has 
.been employed for the past year 
by the Fred Wimberley Drilling 
Company, and has been located in 
Eastland.

FALLS CITY, Neb. (U P .)— 
Carl Harrel, a chef, offers this 
recipe for enough scalloped corn 
to feed 900 persons: ‘ l^se 72 cans 
of corn, add about five gallons of 
milk, 15 pounds cf egg yolks, five 
giant boxes o t  crackers, season 
and place in oven until a golden 
brown.’

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Oakley have 
moved from Eastland to Abilene 
where Mr. Oakley will be employ
ed by an insurance company.

Mmes. Geo. and C. A. Van Horn 
of Cisco were in Eastland Mon
day, where the latter received 
treatment at a local clinic for a 
sprained back, sustained from a

Lone Arm of Chanco

Musical Program 
Postponed Tonite

CFNTKALIA, Wash. (UP) —  
Mrs. C. I» .'-ticklin stood in line 
t-) get her 1'.<4!I license plates, 
.''he finally got to the window 
and wa-' handed number L-24U1, 
I hr -ame as she had received in 

The auditor said the odds 
were prohibitive.

I

The program which was to have 
been given in Ranger Junior Col
lege .Studio by pupils of .Mrs. A. 
E'. Taylor tonight has been post
poned. The future date of this 
program has not been determined. 
However students of Mrs Taylor 
will be prc.,ented in a pro
gram in the l i t t l e  Auditorium 
of the Fine Arts Building at John 
Tarleton College on Feb. 22 at 
7:30 p. m The e ntire Beethoven 
Junior Music Club will be presen
ted on the program.

REAii THE Ct.-_:5 in E D  ADS

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

I more tim e for

C A L L  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  

“ W e  A p p reciate  Your Butineaa ,

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 6 0  Eastland

BY THE CARTON

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladles

Alternations and Remodeling

Modern D ry - 
Cleaners

Phone 13 2  For FREE Pickup and 
Delivery Service

J U S T

ARRIVED
NEW INTERNATIONAL 1-2 TON PICKUP

Equippe d With—
* Seat Covers * Heater * Defroster * Extra Tire

$1730.00
NEW INTERNATIONAL 3 4  TON P ia U P

Equipped With—
* Seat Covers * Heater * Defroster * Extra Tiro

$1758.65
The Above Prices Are List

nnmm

Grimes Brothers
Truck* and Tractors

Eastland

V
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No Favorites

Hamline Pipers 
Still Winners

NKW YORK, Feb 1 (I'l*)— 
This o  the day to rinK out the 
cheers for the Peerless Pipers of 
Hamline University, the only un 
defeated major college basketball 
team in the nation.

Tne mighty machine from the 
school in Minnesota was left a- 
lone on the list of glory when the 
roof fell in last night on Villanova 
swamped by Duqiiesne, to 37 
after winning 12 straight games.

Hamline's Pipers have won 14 
games and tHeir next contest fig
ured to be an easy one on Satur
day night against Concordia. Thcy 
kept rolling through victory after 
victory while other leading teams 
-  St. Ixtuis. Kentucky, Western 
Kentucky. Oklahoma A. and M.. 
and the rest — fell by the way- 
side.

Now the Pipers stand alone and 
richly deserve the fancy praise 
they are receiving. But their jo' 
may be short hved — on Feb 17 ! 
they have a date with the Phillip.s | 
lilers. National A. A. U. champ- ' 
tons and perhaps the finest team ' 
anywhere

Another big ur»et rocked ba-k 
et circles last night when plucky ' 
Purdue downed Illinois, .15 .53 on 
Purdue’s home grounds at I.aFay- j 
elte, Ind. The loss knocked the j 
Illini out of first pl.are in the big j 
nine, a slot they seiied S,iturday • 
by defeating Minnesota T'oward 
Williams with 2J paints and Ai.-*- 
Butchko with 16 Were the bii 
guns for the Boilermakers.

jJ,5sv« Your Back, Ha Ad t
rilAMPACA'. III. (I Pj — Ti. I 

lilt a load safely, use your knee' 
and not your hark, ây.s Hen K. I 
Muirhead, exten inn agrieultural i 
engineer at the University ot | 
Illinois, Muirhaad says y o u j  
should Iw-nd your knees and squa I 
ilown over what you’re pirkinc | 
up. keeping your baik straight. |

An average city dweller con
sumes 4 6 pounds of food and 
liquiiLs, incliiglnB water each day.

Ii.

B.'isketball Results
KA.ST

.Manhattan 81, Brooklyn Col 
lege Ki.

Iiu<|uesiie^a>, Villaniva 37. 
Davis KIkins j;i, Bethany 72. 

.SOI I II
.Soutii Carolina 72. Furniaii 62. 
Tampa 67, Sttlsoii 64.
Imyola ol South 33, Mississippi 

.Southern 32.
Kentucky 72, Vanderbilt 50. 
Virginia Poly Tech 52, Virginia 

50.
Louisiana State University 58, 

.Mitsissippi 48.
Tennessee 84. North Carolina

56.
Tulane 56, Auburn 51.
Western Kentucky 80. Kentucky 

Wesleyan 74.
MOWEST

Nebraska 70. Kansa-̂  State 48. 
Kent State 63, Yougstown 52.

Illinois Wesleyan 70. Jame.s Mil 
liken 69.

,Minne.sota *1, Northwestern 4t) 
Michigan 49. Michigan State :18 
Purdue 55. Illinois .53.
Butler 68. Notre Dame ,54. 
Toledo 64. Dayton 61. 
Pittsburgh .s fc  59. Rockhurst

57.
Drake 63, Creighton 36. 

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 62. Texas A. & M. 57. 

WEST
Brigham Young 63, Utah 45. 
(ionzaga 55, Whitman 40.

Say* Army Still 
Needs Good Men

PHILADELPHIA. Feb 1 (UP)
Gen Courtney II. Hodges, retir

ed, one of America’s top wartime 
commanders, said last night that 
the U. S. Armed Forces continue 
to need young men of character 
until the world gels "on an even 
keel.’’

Hodges, who rommanded the 
Fir>ct Army during the Europ;>an 
campaign, retired after 43 ye.irs 
of army duty at ceremonies yes
terday at Governors tsiaiid. N. Y. 
lie and his wife stopped off here 
enroute to San Antonio, T ex , 
where they will live.

I] 4 1

D  i S P t C l A U Y  ^
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^ewwie of ̂ oincuice
By Roberto Giurtlond C«frr>pti*kf C>BH»rg fuk 

0 iir'4 «t«4l br NU UlviCI INC

The animal Photographer’s Mate 
2/C Harley F. Cope ol Philadel
phia is holding Is a lemur, 
brought back from Madagascar 
by a Navy medical science group. 
The impartial lemur drinks 
champagne and beer with equal 
facility. It’s headed for Chicago's 

Mui>eum ol^aturul History.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

ny UNITED PRESS
Galveston. Tcxah., F<ib. 1 (Ul*)
K<lwin AUn rt Dunuvun. 

killfd lai>t ni^ht when hi» car 
out of control on a 

i briiiue near Seabrook.
The vehicle plun^^ti into the 

uuV<*rM of a creek, and wun com. 
pU tely .'Ubmt r>re(J except for the 
rear bum|>er. ShtTiff’  ̂ deputic•̂  
removed the hotly about mid* 
tiifrht.

La Porte, Tex., Feb. 1. (L T )—  
Faulty KH' heater?* were Mamed 
totiay for the death of rhurlen R. 
Wi»od, father of a three-day* 
old child.

Wood wa-< found u.'phyxiated 
when hi.- >tepfuther culled at the 
houHC.

V

N O  C H A I N S  
N E C E S S A R Y
STOPPED TREAD _

S«ib«rling Mud and Snow tir«s ar« mad* with 
an *xtra heavy, extra deep studded tread of 
superior design that digs in and gives you 
super traction in the roughest kind of weather. 
Mud and Snow tires mean safer, more depend- 
al>l* Winter driving. Don't wait until bad 
weather strikesi Be prepared . . . buy a set 
right awayl

preparedness 
P o y s . . .

Come in
today.

TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN AUOW ANCE

J i m  H o r t o n  T i r e
109 E. MAIN ST. EAST LAND RHONE 2.58

T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E

TIIR  STOMYt U f r  oppin* brlckt
• Hd lH>fsulirHl l «  p « r - « l d
M r r r y  C 'Rrafia. «*ks*ap litic musNPiM 
In T ip  K PN M pdy. rn|st«kii o f  tkp  
fclAh o r l io o l  I t io l liA ll tPMm. V%h«-is TIh oiiBCPtiltt ibry lipPoiMr ftariNMl. 
iy  PNStiAi-d R f ip r  ib p y  Snisili 
o H io o l .  M r r r y  Im d « * P d  s i l i l i  lin|i* 
piR P sa . H u i lliH t T pry  p s p o Ihk  
•bp OTRlke iM io  m • ira iiN P  •p p n p  r i  
biSNiP. f lp r  S N ofbrr. M nenn. b y * .  
ip p Ip R ily  ir i l a  Maipy i b o f  K la .  
M e rry * *  d o a b is m  fn ib p r .  w a n i *  ■ 
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J^IN studied his daughter for a 

long moment, and then he said 
quietly, "Thnt Is for you to decide, 
chick, of course. You're pretty 
young. 1 love you very dearly 
and 1 want to see you, but only 
If you can forgive me.”

"I ’m sorry. Dad, but I won’t 
ever be able to forget your strik
ing Mother."

Kin put up his hand, shielding 
his face for a moment, and when 
he took it down, he was smiling 
a mirthless, thin-lipped smile. But 
when he spoke his voice was gen
tle. tired, affectionate.

"I suppose not, chick. I’d give 
everything I possess if that had 
never , happened. If only you 
knew Lissa. you would understand 
how I felt at hearing your mother 
call her such unspeakable things."

"A woman who would break up 
a home— Merry began, and 
stopped because she could not go 
on in the fare ot the look her 
lather gave her.

“ Pet, tf you could Just under
stand that Lissa had nothing to do 
with the break-up of my mar
riage." he said wearily. "I met 
her two years ago. Your mother

and I had ceased I i mean any
thing to each oUiei long hef, re 
that. Lissa had nothing lo do w ith 
that. It's only that m these lu't 
two years since I m ve come to 
realize what marriage sHnuld 
mean, what it can m,-an to I.i-isa 
and to me. I have known Susan 
and I could not go on—" Her 
young, taut (ace slopped him and 
he made a gesture of rc«ig- 
natlon. "Oh, well, why try to talk 
It out now? Later, perh.ops. when 
you have got over the shock ”

"1 won’t ever get over it. Dad."
"1 had hoped that vou would 

divide your time, at lea.t until 
you marry."

"I'll never marry’ ’’
“ Nonsense. Merry. Y -u’re being 

silly and childish You re behav
ing hs though there riad nevei 
been a divorce before."

"There hasn't." Merry flashed 
at him cruelly, “ Not in our fam
ily. not in Tip’s."• • •
CHE had not meant to mention 
^  Tip; but suddenly memory of 
him swirled over her and the des- 
olatieo she had thought could not 
deepen did.

"Tip’ ” Km frowned, puzzled.
She tilted her pretty snimng 

head and her young rhin quiv
ered. But her voice was steady, it 
husky, when she explained “ Tip 
Kennedy. He’s my dream-date 
He gave me his ring." She held 
out the little paw that was still 
slightly g r u b b y , the lingers 
clenched tight’y to hold In place 
the large class ring on which the 
light tw inkled.

Kin said, startled. "Engaged' 
But, Merry, you’re too young."

She nodded soberly. "Oh. we 
weren't going to be married until 
after I'd finished high—not lor 
two more years. Only now I'll 
have to give him back bis ring 
and break up."

Penny Staples would latch onto 
Tip, of course. Penny, with her 
pretty little (ace that was so like 
a kitten’s; Penny, with her preda
tory ways that could not leave

other girls’ dream-di’ -s alone; 
Peony, who had h "* ' r-'K-'U-,- Tip 
•' shamelessly,

"Oh, Lord,” muttered Kin. and 
then pulled himself together and 
said wearily, "I'm sorry, darling 
—I couldn't possibly be sorrier 
But I'm sure, if Tip really luves 
you—"

“ Tip said this afternoon he 
w.'int^ Uf Ic be njarried and be 
like you un i Mother and hi» dad 
and inotner. because vie were 
sum ideal couples " Merrv ; small 
accusing voice broke, and she set 
her U-eth to fight tears.

• • •
IN w ar silent (or a while, and 
then he got up and eaine over 

to tier and p jl hie han.i gently on 
her bowed, shining need There 
W! - for Merry, even in that mo
ment, a shred ot comfort in her 
father's touch. She had always 
loved him so deeply: and now she 
war learning a bitter truth she 
should have been sfinrcd until she 
was old( r, which if that only those 
we kive can deal us ii revocable 
hurts.

"1 have to make the midnight 
plane fur Washington, pet," said 
Kin at last. "I'll h l.e  to be leav
ing. It's a three-hour drive to the 
Atlanta airport. I've made all ar
rangements with Jeff Layne 
Hell get m touch with Susan and 
attend to everything. I've taken 
care of all financial arrangem.enu 
You w-onT have to change your 
way of living. 1 mean there'll l.e 
pl'-nly for pretties and such."

Merry h.ardcned her voire and 
her heart against his pica and sa.d 
st.tTly, "Tliunk you. Father."

He hesitated a moo ent. She 
had seldom called him that, orly 
in the very infrequent nioments in 
their close and loving relationship 
when she had been angry witn 
hi.-n Hut he kne-jv that she, like 
Susan, was in no shape for argu
ment And to he only tsenl, kissed 
the 'op ot her head and went out

A little later, still anting there, 
huddled in her chair like a small, 
desperately frightened animal, she 
heard the sound ol his car, and 
when she thought that she might 
never again hear that sound, ' t 
his touch, or his voice—it was Ilka 
small sharp knives digging dcey 
into her heart . . .

(To Be t'ontlourd)

Advises Revision 
Of Negro School

\ r s T i v  T'x., 1 / r i M -
K r  n z iiinI r-a î rnmi n
• tf i!u ■ ;.t f '-  T» xa S*at» I'ni- 

• I ' f 'i  “ rr* - '* a r eu m-
today by C. M. Favr.u- » 

?att uuditor.
('avneiis, c o m p ] e t i n k an
d o f .«■' hoo! f o T

the year endinjr la-t Auiru>t ?J1. 
d that throii^h a 

!i -- ■■ i( ‘ «n"'nd'ri'.' “ a n>o'
; ■'t' n atir purma o'p pr t e *d 
» III I run of

dutir . . a ib.-tai.lia) reduction in 
thr .salary fxpen-e can he effect
ed.**

j Tlie audivOT said “ thU cp* ^ up»
; iun reached by comparing thp’ 

po’ iiions and ularie? of 
i fic*' iiciiornrl of (the uehoon 
I -ith the po,̂ iU(>!ih and '‘slarief o f 
' « ur uthei ta*e in^tituUonj of 
I  hiyiur leaiiiiriK: conipErN-

hi’ ' I . u!l( in»*nt.’ )

Th .Vlio 1 Cavri*-' reported, 
ha  ̂ a ioial plant investment, R4. 

f i- \u;'. -I . nf
An oj.cratii jr riaiitnco for the 

"^inmndci of the FMD fiiical ye»r 
■ w t*  |jst4*d f ;<>H,0fi0.

One cup of canned grapefruit 
^uppllcs almost twice a peraon'f 
minimum daily n-quirement of as* 
corbie acid, according to a six- 
year research program sponaorc^d 
by canners.

A physician said Wood had been 
dead several hours when hia body 
\Ca.s found about 3 J*. M. yester* 
da>. Gas heaters were burning in 
two rooms of the house.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

-Millions o f  
Molorijis H ov« Lte.-ncd
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C-'-r. vtce-l 2 Tjl Years 
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I ong T v|h- . . . $17 95 Exch.

 ̂ 4 D. ; eq I..1 in every way —
q. ■li". p -r .n i  ling l.fe -  f.,r.<r
V ■' kr..,wn b.lb r i veiling up to i i  
vn-i mci*' S'witch lo Wizard today'

Other W izard- as low n- $10.95 Lxch.
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Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

Houston, Tex., Feb 1. (UP) — 
\V. Lelaiul Andernon, vice pre.ii- 
dent of .■\iider>oii, Clayton & Co., I 
tiMtuy held the presidency of the , 
Mouxton Community Chest and , 
Council- I

He wan elected yextei day. Other j 
officer.s fur 1949 are Fidward S. 
Hoyles, first vice-president; Nina 
Cullinaii, second vice president, 
and Jame.s Clayton, assistant tre. 
a.xurer. R. D. Randolph was re
elected treasurer.

Bay City. Tex., Feb. 1. (U l’ l — 
Funeral services will he held to
morrow for William Ca.ih, 81- 
year-old attorney and pioneer 
businessman.

Cash died at his home here late 
yesterday.

He wa.x known to have bound 
the first rice in Matagorda Coun
ty, and also owned the first type
writer and first telephone in this 
area.

Surviving are his wife, one son, 
two daughters and a aister.

and WAKE UP/FRESH EVERY MORNING
Llectric

Rubbing It In
SKATTI.K, (U P)—  Police are 

Ini kin? for a man who bought 
a theck protechir from a local 
firm and paid for the inaehiiie 
with a S77.2.*i check which came 
hack “ no nceount.’’

Bad W eather Ball

Wearing the latest thing in the 
way of a hcadgliard, quarter
back Paul Christman of the 
Caidinals inspects a new Bad 
Weather Ball submitted to 
coaches at the National League 
meeting in Chicago. The manu
facturer claima that the striped 
ball is easier to handle, making 
passing easier and muiimuiiig

fumhiM. ^

BED CO VERIN G
Automatic electric bed covering is an 
investment in effortless winter sleep
ing com fort . . . your assurance that 
you 'll sleep warm ami com fortab le  all 
through the night . . . under light
weight covering . . . from  the moment 
your head hits the pillow  until you 
awake refreshed the next m orning. A 
few minutes before  retiring, you can 

K snap on the switch « f  the electric bed 
covering control. W hen you 're ready 
lo retire, you 'll fall asleep faster in a 
bed that's warm all over. W akeful 
bcd-tiiiie chills are eliminated, andv 
your bed covering m a i n t a i n s  i h ;  
w a r m t h  you select regardless o f  
changing room  temperatures.

Visit your favorite store which sells 
electric appliances a n d  see these  
rradern aids to better health ant 
c-rnfart. And remember, they ar2 
ccsnam ical to o p e r a t e  w ith  low -  
cost electric service.

V
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ENJOY HEALTHFUL 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY *t 1 •

C O l M i

J. E. LEW IS, Mapajrer
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Fire Destroy: 
Wisconsin Hotel

RIPON Wu Feb 1 (I ’ F ' The 
75-)’e«r-old Gr.:nd View Hoto. was 
destroyed by fire early tixlsy and 
authorities feared that at least 
si» persons burned to death.

Witnesses said the lire broke 
out in the maid': qiiurteri on the 
top floor c '  tht thuv story beiik 
building it flasV-il through Uie 
entire hotel wit li i a m:iU» i- of 
n.*nutes.

Firemen 'i re aneeri.iir. Imw 
many of ihe gue<t> were 
because Ih-t Iki' .-I regi t r »ss 
consumed in -.h* ilaiiie i'ftiv l>e- 
lieved 48 guests^ere in the lintel 
at the time.

The building burneU virtually 
to the ground despite the efforts 
of firemen from Fon Pu Tac. Ber
lin. Princeton and Oshkosh who 
raced here to aid the local depart 
ment

Many of the guests were rescued 
by students from Ripon College

I who climbed ladders and groped 
I through the .smoke and flame fill- 
I ed corridois.

Guests clung to windowsills and 
I begged for the firemen below to 
; spread nets they could leap into. 
I Student Harold S .-Vrnauld ot 
I Iron Mountain. Mich., saved Miss 

Lou Dornbrook. 40. by helping her 
down a ladder.

I "1 saw two other persons lying 
on the second flour whom I 
couldn t reach.' he said.

The hotel proprietor, Mrs. Mam
ie Kuhn, saved her 18 year old 
son. Fddie. by helping him down 

, the stairs. He had been : ick in

PRIVATE PLANE CRASHES INTO AIRLINER

bed
' .\s we went down. I could 

hear someone hollering that he 
was going to jump.' she said 

Two persons were injured ser
iously enough to reciuire hospital 
treatment They were Warren ;
Schleinier. Elmhurst. HI . and ]
Fireman Fred Hammerling. Ripon. i 
who was hurt by falling debris

\^m'  t(^T*i' '̂Frre^en*said there liiliuM " ith  a private' plane oxer Lonjf Isla ml. None o f the pas-ienKc'fs aboard the air- 
may have been many more victims ; liner were injured. Pilot and passenKer in the liyrht plane xxere both killed. Note

~ j jajflfed hole ripped in the top o f the clipper. (NEA elephoto)

A Pan American World Airways t onstei lation, bound from New York City to Lon- 
! don w ith ;5:t pas-sengrers aboard, made an e nierirency landing in New York after eol-

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  E L E C T R IC  W E L D IN G  

IN F IE L D  O R  SH O P

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and A lloy  

B u ild-U p M aterials

PHONE 137 d a y  or NIGHT

' if It had occurred 30 minutes ear
lier becau-e the hotel bar was op
en and crowded at that time.

The lUme- raged through the 
' building s rums until shortly be

fore dawn when the walls began 
to collapse

The hotel was located on the 
: Kipon town square and was one 
' of the oldest landmarks m tlie 
area

Too Realistic

-MILAN, v.a-'h (I 'l* )—  AniU 
llu'.ion oooldn t play the lead 
after all In her senior cls-.s this 
year She had the top role in the 
play, "Mountain Mump-w." But 
rile rame down with the munips.

Oil Production 
Shows Decline

High for Kansas

Per capita coffee consumption 
m the I'nitrO States has riser, 
sharply and now stands at abuot
20 pounds.

READ T U  r \ .:^ lF IE D  ARfl

Tulsa, Okla., Feb. 1. ( I ’P) —  
Crude oil producion in the Unit- 
e<l States continued a -flight de- | 
dine during the past week with 
output averaging 5,428,750 liar- ■ 
rels per day during the period 
ending Jan 211, the Oil and Ga.s 
Journal .‘ aid today.

The small but steady drop in , 
pnxluction noted for the week 
came only a few days after the 
authoritative trade publication 
had released a survey showinfT 
that petroleum supplies had pasa- 
eti demand throughout the na
tion.

Oklahoma rerordad a 12,550 
barrel per day increase for the 
past week despite the net de. 
crease over the nation.

Freshman Clyde Lovelette will 
give the Kansas varsity height 
next season. The Terre Haute, 
ind., frosb stands tlx feet 10.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e  B uy, Sell and T rad e  
M R S. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

2 0 8  W . Com m erce  
Pkoaa 807

Senate ConKrms 
Tobin Nomination

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (UP)— 
The Senate has confirmed the 
nomination of Maurice J. Tobin 
of Boston as secretary of labor, 
and of Ralph M’right as assistant 
secretary.

Other confirmations last night 
included:

William E. Willett of Maryland 
as director of the Recomstruction 
Finance Corporation; Frank P. 
Douglas of Oklahoma to the Na
tional .Mediation Board (reappoint 
ment): John M. Houston, of 
Kansas to the National Labor Re
lations Board (reappointment).

Confirmed as federal judges in
cluded:

Roy W Harper, eastern a n d  
western district of Missouri.

Confirmed as U. S. attorney in
cluded:

Cleon A. Summers, eastern dis
trict of Oklahoma.

Confirmed as U. S. Marshals in
cluded:

Frederick Elliott Biermann.

northern district of Iowa.
At the request of Senate Dem

ocratic Leader Scott W. Lucas, 
111., the nomination of James M. 
Mitchell of Illinois as Republican 
member of the civil service com
mission, wis passed over until 
the next meeting of the Senate. 
Lucas did not give the reason for 
his request.

Chemical Plant 
Still Strike Bound

TEXAS CITY, Feb. 1 (UP) — 
Striking operators at the Carbide 
and Carbon Chemicals Corp., plant 
here today announced no tangible 
results of a meeting last night, os
tensibly called to review t h e  
company's wage offer.

Operating engineers, members 
of local 347 (AFL) and composing 
approximataely one-third of the 
14iK) men who left the plant nine 
days ago, said there was no new 
development.

Union PreMdent George Pyle 
announced, “the union intends to 
hold out against the Carbide and 
Carbon Chemicals Corp., from six 
months to a year, if necessary, un-

M A J E S T I C
aw i h i i i i f a t i  i h u t t l

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY 
Avs Cardnar • Robert Walkar

"One Tench of 
Vemu"

til our demands arc met.” '
The walkout of maintwnanre 

men and operator! at the $30,000,- 
000 plant occurred when t h e  
Chemical firm failed to meet a 
demand for a 27-cent hourly wage 
boost, acrou-the-board.

The amount of milk consumed 
by New Yorkers in 1048 slumped 
because of increased prices.

TYPEWRITERS 
Addins Machines

NEW and REtViLT
Earl Stephen*

417 8. Laaiar SL 
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Coveralls

Sizes 2W to 3'2 Only

CLOSE OUT

v<^Comfortable — Good-Looking 
>/'Popular Styles 
✓ Serviceab le — Long-W earing

e  l-eadem of unions repreaenting rail- 
rried engineers and Aremen seek to force 
railronda to add extra, needletw men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
— a "make-work’ ’ program which would 
glean fewer improvements and higher 
costs— for YOU! •

Railroads use modem diesel locomotives 
because they are one of the means of giv
ing faster, better service to you.

Two men compose the crew o f a diesel. 
'They occupy a clean, comfortable cab 
at the front. The engineer handles the 
throttle. The fireman sits and watches the 
track nheed. With no coal to shovel, he 
has practically nothing elae to do.

No Benefit To You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of 
Ixyxjmotive Rnginoers and the B rot^ r- 
hisxl of Ixxximotive Firemen and Rngine- 
men want to uae the d iesel locomotive as a 
means of forcing a feather-bedding scheme 
on the railroads. The extra men they pro
pose to add to the diesel crews are not 
needed. There ia no work for them.

The union leaders are fighting among 
tbenwelxres about which union should fur
nish these extra, needless men. The  
Brotherhood o f Locom otive Engineers 
have even threatened a strike. You may 
not be interested in this dispute o f these 
two unions, but you would be vitally ctm- 
em w6  if these groups succeed in putting 
Uimugti this featherbedding scheme, be
cause it would mean a slowing up of the 
improvement program of the railroads—of 
which the dMaelis tim outstanding symbol.

UTis is a diesel 
leaders of two 
a feather-led

. . . R ,

/ m j e a n O - Z b ^ o t c / .

unions think hs
'> n l4 t/n 4 - /k a 4 ' t< T7 ^ '

Diesel crews are among the highest paid 
railroad employes —real aristocrats o f  
labor' Their pay ie high by any standard. 
Granting of these demands, therefore, 
would mean that the railroads would he 
paying out millions in unearned wages to 
those in the very highest pay bracketa.

We'd Like To Spend This Money On You 
You krxow how much the diesel has meant 
to you in increased speed, comfort and 
convenience. The r.ailroads have many 
more of them on order for even greater 
improvement in service to you. But need
less drains of money, such as this present 
demand of the unions for needless men on 
diesels, reduce the ability of the railroads 
to spend money on better service for you.

Proud as the railroads are of the diesel, 
it is only a small part of their improve
ment program. Since the War. literally 
billions of dollars havs been spent on im
provement of tracks and stations, on new

piuieenger and freight cars, as well as on 
diesel locomotives, and on the many other 
less conspicuous details of railroading that 
contribute to improved service.

Feather-Bedding Meant Leas Service 
To You

But brazen feather-bedding schemes like 
the one now proposed would, if successful, 
divert large sums of money from our pres
ent improvemcmt programs. Fiven worse, 
they make impruvementa like the diesel 
worthless, by making the coet of their 
operation prohibitixre.

These demands are against your inter
ests—as well as those of the railroads. 
They are schemes to "make work” . Nei
ther you nor the railroads should be forced 
to ray such a penalty for progress.

That’s why the railroads are resisting 
these “ make work”  demands to the last 
ditch— and why they are telling you about 
them.

western railroads
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